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Dear Lou, 

Often 1 start a 1• tier liA.e this by expl:Lining
 "I an not ;t layer but...". In this 

case I'll vary it a bit and say tat I started 
work at 3 a.m. today, am getting damned old 

in hcy. I feel 	not welcome Loy protests about how busy others
 nr when my purposes 

benefit these others. 

Because I am not a lawyer -and even if I were i
n this case it would make no 

difference - I can't guess how ,:ailey will hand
le the case. However, at thiLi late date 

I have come accross some new voidence that
.  can't be questioned and, I think, can be 

extremely usefa to all of you. It is in someth
in I am writing and I will want to reserve 

its first use for that writing unless th, case 
should come to trial first. 

Mum you are hero I'll go into it with you. Thi
s is for you to remind mo becr:eue 

I may be tired enough to forget. It has to do w
ith Oswald in a way you and I n-ver discussed. 

I will now tell you what I already have in oth
er ways, that I an not abou to uake any 

irrespensible use ef anything and that the thin
gs Jim told iaso to give me before there 

was soioo switch are things I Should have as so
on as possible so that I may be able to find 

some free time to study them. They are not
.  now in any sense essential to my writing. Th

ey 

are desirable for my understanding and in ways
 that you 1.ay in time find can help all of you

. 

If you do this and if there is anything y
ou want to be sure I make no use of (for until 

I 

See it I can't tell if there may be), write tha
t accross it in a way that will not obliter ate

 

it or 	the uargin at that or t use point(s)
. 

Lkjw, on another point, there are several thing
s you have and may have that I should 

like to be able to go over before you are here.
 One is all statements of any kind by or 

attributed to the Oswald neighbors, cop °daily 
both Garners and including newspaper clips. 

Another is description:: of those reported soon
 with either or both Uswalds knot counting 

the one on Thornloy, which I  have) and their 
cars (not countin4;.  the Paine stationwagon. 

And another is descriptions of or pictures of 
any of the Pa aaents in 	dulin:j the 

=oar of 19G3, including their cars, if only th
e color and general description. You may 

have had no occasion to havo this, but I'm aski
ng in ease you got anything like it. You 

should know so:Te, so let me ask for your descri
ptions of those in whom 1  have most interest-

sad you can do tnis in less than five minutes o
n a cassette: Kennedy, dejrueyst'iall (in he 

related 	your new ramrod dawn there?);Kaadk, q
uigley; Oteinmeyor,Loaan. 

If you did not get a letter froL: no asking abou
t SO= ad,:.ressep and things like 

that without explaining; their purpose, please l
et 	know. 

"oat 1..L.Garup, 


